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COURBf^OUKNAt, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,1952 

International Film Awards 
Brussels -~<NC)— "The Quiet Man", a movie directed 

»y John Ford with technicolor settings fllmelin Ireland, has 
been awarded the 1952 prize of the Intentional Catholic 

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara,, ^-—• 
Barry Fitzgerald and Victor "The ^ufet Man" Is "a rattling 
JMctaglen have leading roles In good'film." 
the* comedy, released by Repub-/"He praised "the brilliance and 
Bo. / the vitality with which Director 

SHE FILM OFFICE ^Office John Ford has fashioned and 
Sftthollque InternationaHlu Cin- flowed a carefree fable of Irish 
emit) picked "the Qulei Mm" af charm and perversity onto the 
£&L ^s6., ol, .^T, , ™ t )°° a l ' screen, framing it in magnificent 

settings of hills and hamlets of 
the genuine Emerald Isle." 

o . — 

iV 

Film Festival hr" Venice. OL the 
flints shown/at the festival, if 
contributed^the most "through 
Its inspiration and quality, to 
spMtolu progress and the (level-, J o e VBdlie V a r i e t i e s , 

ttent of human values," the,* _# .» s _ . . ;L, 
sM- Half-time Grid Show 

. . t t tSffSff f h T V l ^ J B Half-time ^t^rtainmentwlBne 

ard of the International Catholic 
Film Office prize," the OCJC 
iurther explained, "the jury pays 
tribute to the loftiness of in
spiration w h i c h characterizes 
several of them, and stresses the 
human quality and the moral 
healthiness which marKs the film 
of John Ford, The Quiet Man', 
to which It awards the prize." 

BROSLEY ^EOWTHEB, writ-
Ing in The ifoevv York Times, said 

football gara* Friday, Oct. 3, by 
Joe Deane and. his Variety Re
view, 

The entemtament for the only 
night gama played by the 
Aquinas grfdmen will feature 
RUES Cassata, a romantic bari
tone and Aquinas graduate, along 
with Nancy Lombardo, baton 
twirler; Mary Reed, soprano, 
both winners on the Paul Whit
man Show, and Kenneth Pack
ard, 11 year old, who does old-
time vaudeville acts. 

McEVOY 

stands Oack 
of every SALE 

BETTER BUYS 
Frank McEvoy 

'50 DODGE Sedan, R&H . . . $149$ 
'49 DODGE Sedan, R&H . . . $1295 
'49 PLYM. Sedan, R&H . . . $1095 
'49 FORD Fordor, R&H. . . . $1095 
'48 PLYM. Cpe., Equipped . . $ 895 
'51 NASH Ramb. Convertible. .$1445 
'49 MERCURY Sedan, R&H. . $ 1 1 9 5 1 
'47 PONTIflC Sedan, R&H . . .$ 795 
'48 DODGE, 2 dr. Htr . . . . . $ 895 
'48CHEV.FI. 4 dr., R&H . . $ 895 
'46 PONTMC 4 dr . ,J&L, R&H $ J 9 5 
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Rosary Leaders 
The Radio RoBarj/ <» broadcast 

every night at 1p.m. over Station 
W8AY,- Roahetter, 

Leaden for the coming week 
Include: 

Saturday, Oct. 4—J. Emmett 
O'Brien, Oar Lady of Lourdes 
Parish; 

Sunday, Oct, C—Robert E. 
Ferry, . Imnnunilate . Conception 
Parish; / 

Monday, Qet. 6—Arthur 0. Les
ter, SS. Fetor and Paul Parish; 

Tuesday, Oct, 7—Bilhop Kear-
ney/accompanlcdl by Uieatudmta 

rOur ta-iy of Blescgr*HSsjhl 
moot; ' 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 — Charles 

McKenna, St. Itlta Parish, Web
ster; 

Thursday* Oct, »—Atoe' Meaae, 
St. Augustine Post, O.W-V.j 
—»taayr-€N?fe-l< 
Valla, poly Apostlaa rartah, 
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Radio Addresses 
Marks Bible Week 

Bible Week will.be marked 
over Rochester Radio Stations 
with programs designed to ac
quaint listeners with the mean
ing of the Holy Book in relation 
to Faith and charity. 

STATION WRNY, Rochester, 
will broadcast an address by the 
Rev. Louis Hartman, 4SSJL, 
Friday. Oct. 3, at 6:05 a. m. en
titled "The Bible and Charity." 

Saturday, ^Qot. 4, "The Bible 
and Faith", #111 be aired over 
Rochester's Station WSAY, when 
the Rev. W. J. Keneally addresses 
the radio audience at 10 a-m-

THE REV. WHIlam Shwlener. 
S.J., will be heard Sunday, Oct. 
5, over Station WHEC at 8:15 
a. m. telling the story of the 
Catholic Bible. 
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ORIGINAL FROM HA1XROAD 

FfcXSENTATION of the eriginU pen and ink: sketch of TTsza-
reth College used on she New Yazk Cezitral SCallroad menu is 
paesented by Frank D. Conrneen, diytolon paaaenger agent to 
BUy Currsn (left) president of aadergnadnite usoelsUon and 

and Bits Hickey at the oollese. Coarler Staff Photo). 

Railroad Artist's Sketch 
Presented NazareHi College 

An original pen-and-ink sketch off tĥ  Nazar6tlx College 
administration building, drawn by Veanoa Howe Bailey, in 

mmmi+,mm<mm«»*t-m$ii**<4 B>S»<BW.<|NS>1y».1. 

1 OOK nap< cskUtm 
By FJHtfJJ ISCPElFFEa-

We read in the news recently 
thaî  the largest insurance poHey 
ever issued on a Bible covered a 
voluihe <>t the Gutenberg. Bible 
owned By the Lribrary of Con
gress'When it was shown, on a 
Washington TV show. 

The one-day policy for 5300,000 
was taken out by the National 
Broadcasting Curnpan> when it 
used the volume in its studios, 
Even then the experts' valued 
price of $500,000 would not have 
been covered had any catastrophe 
befallen the book while it was 
in the hands ol NBC. 

It was only the second time the 
volume had been removed from' 
the Library since it was acquired 
In ;i93n. T h e first, oct-qsloy) wa,S 

Person Can Do", isfumorous ex
amples, of what can ha accent 
plisaedi by cne person worldng 
.for.the comnion good of alt 
come to light daily. 

The Ctaistopners rejort that 
one large tgigfiisiott, station, fir 
Texas wrote th4t they had not 
known' that these rnovlgSjjyere 
available until one itqusewif e in 
their audience took the trouble 
to telephone ana. tell them-about 
the Christopher films. 

There are many people fnrthls 
area too who criticize the wttttig 
i $ TV offerings. Whjc nGt try 
the positive approach "With; a stig. 
gestion or two like the ^ x a s 
housewife's? 
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TORN RIGHT w *amts i&jfe 
Avon* N. Tt M-wti 41*1 

during the war years, when 
along with priceless manuscripts, 
it was stored in the deep vaults 
of Fort Knox, Ky. against pos
sible enemy bombing. 

Rosary Leaders Se1 
On Auburn's WMBO , , 

«* «« Th. p.mnv Radio nam. the Wby 22-lnch picture on be-

ternationally known architec 
the college Tuesday afternoon by 
Frank D. Courneen, division pas
senger agent of the New York 
Central railroad. 

THE PICTURE is reproduced 
on the cover of the railroad's din
ing car menus as one In its series 
of tributes to educational institu
tions on the line from New York 
City to St. Louis. 

T3ie back cover of the menu 
carries pictures of the campus, 
the Nazareth College alma mater 
and descriptions of the college 
and Rochester. Sister Rose An-

week on The Family Radio Ros
ary for World Peace, broadcaat 
nightly over Station WMBO, JiU-
burn, at 6:45 p.m, are: 

Sunday, Oct, 5—William Col
bert, S t Alphonsus; 

Monday, Oct 6 -s- Walter J. 
Stopyra, St. Hyacinth; 

Tuesday, Oct. 7 — John'feara-
czek, SS. Pettr and Paul's; 

Wednesday. Oct. 8 — Walter 
Perry. St. Mar/s; 

"Thursday, Oct. 9 —̂  Angelo 
Leone; 

Friday, Oct 20 — Raymond 
Kenny, Holy JafaHy. 

half «i the college, 
Bailey, official artist for the 

U.' S. Navy in both World Wan, 
drew the sketch from photo, 
gnapht. A Quaker, he made a 
series of 100 drawings of his
torical Vatican buildings in 1933 
which won the praise of Pope 
Pius XL 

ural artdst, was presented to 

His sserles, "Skyscrapers of 
New York," was e x h i b i t e d 
throughout Europe. He also drew 
for the old New York Sun and 
Boston Eerald. 

Priesls Heard 
In Noonday 

Catholic Pritsts reciting W e 
noonday prayer over RochesHr 
radio stations this coming week 

Monday, Oct 6—Rev. Edwpffd 
Zimmer, Immtculate Conception 
Parish* 

Thursday, Oct »—Rev. Chester 
Klocek, St. Stanislaus Parish. 

Under The Lights ! 

N I G H T 18 

(FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3) / 

THE JOE DEANE SHOW 
Will Enbrfaln at Kan Tliw 

:>i.%. 

AQUINAS MEMORIAL STADIUM TICKET OFFICt 

STARTIHG AT 4 P.M. TODAY 

ALL DAY I t AQUINAS 

M W • « • * * • -

Tickets Distributed 
Far 'Peg' Opening 

Tickets for the stage produc
tion "Peg-O'-My-Heart". were 
mailed to each family of Holy 
Family Parish on Oct L, Returns 
for these tickets can be made 
hiring the Sunday collection, 

S. 
well-known theatre group 

opens. Its fifth year with three 
t.VHiisk^performancfts, OckJgQt 
21 and 1*2 at 8:15 pan. with a 
matinee on Sunday, Oct 19, at 
2:30 p.m. 

T31e cast Ik headed by Bernice 
Miller and Robert Root assisted 
by Maty Rose IMuller, Winnifred 
McLMighlln. Agnes Mulcahy, 
Lastfrende- Kltiebftr, Tlioraas 
O'Ĵ Feil, Claren,ce DeXtinger and 
fcdward ilaubner. 

Robert Root makes his debut 

W i o Will Be 
Bernadette? 
The search for a young actress 

to portray Bernadette in the 
Catholic- Theatre of Rochester 
production of The Song pi Ber
nadette."* is the initial Jtaskr-of 
easting" 4tr?gt0r7 Wilford Scott. 

ANNCHJNCDJG open try-outs 
fear their first lull length play, 
Scott sadd readings for the many 
parts Involved In this epic will 
take pEacc Tuesday, Oct 7, at 
8 p,m. to \he St. Mary's Nurses 
Home auditorium. 

THE Catholic Theatre group 
going 3nto' its second year of 
production has heretofor been 
seen i n one-act plays. This is 
their JSrst -venture in the full 
length field and promises to be 
a great: step- forward in Catholic 
Theatres in Rochester.. 

, o 1 — 

Dancer Marion Colby 
Slated For Benefit 
—Barkfcahed- ^Marion- -Selbyy^a--
singcr-dancer -who ohce taught 

LOVELY MABY ELLEN" Moy-
Ian. star of the internationally 
famous Ballet Theatre, wiT| spin 
her magic across the footlights 
of the Eastman Theatre stage in 
Rochester Friday, Oct. 17, when 
she arrives here with the Ameri
can-born, A m e r i c a n - trained 
troupe to open a series of musi
cal programs. / 

This troupe? travelling with 60 
dancers and 25 tons of scenery 
and costumes for a repertory of 
20 ballets, toured Europe last 
year and played engagements in 
21 cities and eight countries* 

Incorporating the works*.,of 
modern choreographers in their 
repertory this .company dances 
the works of George Balanchjne, 
Anthony Tudor. Frederick Ash-
ton and Argentinrta. 

Directors Lucia Chase and 
Oliver Smith have piloted the 
group IndUding Alicia Alonso, 
Igor Youskeviteh and John 
Kriza in perfecting ballet offer
ings. 

It is claimed that performers 
have had the advantage of Work 

called oFf? 

POST TIME 8:40 
Children Not Adrnilteo* 

Supervised Black Top Parking 2Jt 
'rT 't 

America's Best Lighted Track I 

* 

tag under1 ftutfe choreographers 
than any othet" company in the 
history of ballet 

With^this build-up Rochester 
might well expect a truly great 
performance. 

.WW# ALL THE discussion 
involving the betterment of tele
vision offerings, we wonder 'it 
4ho opportunity1' afforded TV 
audiences through the facilities 
of the Christopher films ajje 
being rnissed. . 
^ 1 Early In September several tVT 
stations ever the country launch
ed a series of weekly qaarlerj 
hour Christopher' films. The, 
4erfes was entitled. "What 6rie 

Missibrv Dance 
Sef For Alumnae 

in the actfajg-fteld with this com 
tdy* having bean stage manager 
durini a previous product! 

Movie Guide 
. Bodsaater 

BSO PALACE 
phft Mlnnta To Zero Ad. 
Tetabb (no listing) 

' '* :\ • PARAMOUNT 
Tl»^mm Pirate A-l J 

L0KHTS ROCHESTEB 
t*m»M i W r e Mine A-l 
•nvTe Warrior A-l 

LTTTL15 
Blsiiclie Fory 1J _ . 

I'lffisretlt College alumnae are 
invited to return to the cainpus 
Friday night, Oct. 10, for the an
nual Mission Dance, first event 
of the year on the college socja] 
calendar. Proceedŝ  pf tho affair, 
sponsored by the Fremin Mission 
Unity will be used to help for-

the famed Ginger Rogers a few 
tricks off the trade, is elated for 
appearance at the Eastman Thea» 
tear Oct. 10,13.. and 12th as" part 
of the 11th annual Firemen's 
BeneDtShow. , . J eigtt and domestic missions; 

Marlon began her career at lS 
singing 3n Los Angeles* Casino 
Gardens- A year later, she-made 
her dancing debut in a musical 
called ,"2Meet the People." Her 
cawser t&en spread through doz-
6ns ofiEsusfcal comedy, stege, ra= 

and inally television appear-
i$aM. - v. 

atlora explained that she 
lesxn?d to dance t y -watching 
Ginger'SRiig'ers and Pred Astaire 
la Sje,, xnov(es and memorizing-
ftFtttiiies Whieli she perfected 
later it 3horae. -
J£baj$itm is Jbefl^ach, yearja 

tuppKnasnt the Insurance cover> 
IpR'fliatlL-irf'Rochester are-flght> 
ei»--*Mrir oiie o i whom wIlLhave 

urmwt m teat. *• y »•**" 
•9E?wo complete shows will be 

held oh *ach « i the three nights, 
at ''I'M msA i^36 pin. >a> 

Legion of Decencylisiings 
CLASt Al - UnoblsMionsMa Jcr G«n«ral Patn»af» 

Araulnr Homieur F«lr« 
Antiiom? ol P»dui 
Army Bound 
Awiiramtnt I s Ftrli 
Al«ni«at3r 
Btekim y<m'n Mint 
BttU m Thnlr TOM 
BlmkltlUi^LAntmrii 
•oWMiOMi /T* Oo«*n -
COJtontt* Omen** 
Crtnuwn Plr«t« 
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